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Commander ol rictvuei'Ciue UigbluDd-

entMniekbgraUaUel.

mi LAOYI.WTH BeeN wuevEB?

A R<>port ICviaiiatlnff Kroiii Wtndsui
CaHtlo SajH'rimt (ioiicral Itinlvr

U«s buuceeded lu Ueacli-

lot th* DMlnd OoKl.

V

London, Feb. 21.—It is rcportod thut

General Hector Macdonald, commander

Of th* Highland brigada, waa sareraly

woanbad. Tha laat nawa racaired about

General Macdonald and the Highland-

ers was that they were pursuing Gen-

eral Cronje. The war office confirms

tha raport that Qanaral Macdonald waa

araraly woundad.

London, Fab. 21.—An admittadly In-

complete list of the recent British

casualties give 9 officers killed, S9

wounded and 1 missing.

London* Feb. 21.—Tha war olBce de-

elarai it is unable to substantiate the

reports of the relief of Ladysmith.

But this does not prevent the pu'ilio

from liclicving the (luoen has a^; liii

forestalled the aiXhorltles at Pall Mail,

and preferred to communicate the glad

news direct to the public thro\igli tin-

mayor of Windsor, Ju3t as she dramat-

ically announced through Lord Wil-

liam Cecil, commander of a militia

corps, the tidings of General Builer's

success hours before the war office was
able to relieve the impatient anxiety

of the United l\i:ig'luiii.

Nevertheless, as the (jueen's words

are not actually quoted In the an-

nouncement official conllnnation is

eagerly awaited, especially as General

Builer's dispatch of '1 ueiday is very

generally regarded as foreshadowing

a Juncture of bis and General White's

forces soon.

Public interest, expectation and an?t-

lety, therefore, sway unceasingly and

impatiently batwaan Ladysmitti and
Bloemfontein.

The practical relief of the former

place is regarded as due more to I'ieUl

Marshal Lord Roberts' brilliant strat-

egy in drawing oit the Boers than to

General Builer's numerous assaults,

and news of the result of the battle be-

tween (-ciM ri'l Kitrbei'.cr ami Crucial

Cropje, reinforced by the forces thus

drawn off from Ladysmith is expected

to almost synchronize with, the an-

nouncement that General Buller has

reached his objective.

The accomplishment of the latti r

avent, however, is regarded with

greater confidence than la the ability

of General Kitchener to thoroughly

cripple Gcm.ral ("ronje, for the Ikicr

General has proved himself so clever

and daring in slipping through the

British lines that even if Lord Roberts

quickly occupied liloeiiifontein there

are many fears expresyed tluit CJeneral

Cronje might still preserve the effec-

tiTcness of his mobile force.

Perlin evidently believes the report

that General ("ronje is surrounded, as

large German buying ()<•( urred on tlw

atock exchange. News has so often

reached tha continantal capltala ahead

of England, it ti poMibla thaM raporta

are true.

The Windsor report of the relief of

Ladysmith created momentary Jubila-

tion, which was followed by a deluge

of queries at all the official points in

an endeavor to ascertain the truth.

While the uncertainty was at Its

height a dataobmant of yeomanry via-

ited the Mansion Hooaa and crowds

gathered on a rapoit Circulated in

Fleet street that a bulletin announc-

ing the relief of I..adysmlth had been

posted at tha tha MajM4o& Houaa an
hour previous to the arrival ^f tha

yeoman. In a few momenti; all traffic

was almost bloclied by the crowds and

a large body o( poHce gathered at the

spot. But when it was learnfd that

no bulletin bad bean luuad. the crowds

dlaparMd.
,

Report Prom Boer Sountes.

Pretoria, Feb. 21.—A portion of an

official report from General Cronje.

dated Sunday. Fab. l^, haa baen given

out as follows: Whlla ramoving tha

laager near Scholtz Nak, wa were at-

tacked by the British. The light lasted

until 7; 30 in the evening. Although

on tha whole the British were driven

balk, tbay each ttma raaawad tha at-

tack. The loB.s to the British must

have been considerable. Thus far the

Boer loss has been 8 killed and 12

wounded. In the morning the ^ritish

skalled us with cannon.

> Im a Bad Posltlaa.

Loi^don, Feb. 21.—A prlvaH tale-

gram received here from BerHn de-

clares that General Orontfa ia la a bad
position, bearing out the Barltn rumor
that General Cronje was surrounded,

and that a time limit had been given

him wttkte wktoh to oapttttlata.

An UnofllciMi Aunounoement.
London, Veb. 2L—At a meeting of

tha town eounell of Wladaor It waf
announced that news had reached

Windsor Castle that Ladyamlth had
been relieved. The announcement was
received with immense enthusiasm
and shouts of "Brara BuUar."

ATTOMEY WELLOOME
Telle About Bpandlag Monajr la tba

curk Casa.

Washington, Feb. 21.—Mr. John B.

Wellcome continued his testimony In

the Clark case. Mr. Faulkner resumed
his questioning upon specific allega-

tions by witnesses and for the prosecu-

tion Involving the name of Mr. Well-

come. Tlie first questions brought out

•8 they were intended to, only denials,

but these wara urfaxp4otadly curtailed,

and the witness was turned over to the

prosecution at an early hour in the

day. The first question related to the

testimony of Mark Hewitt, the essen-

tial parts of which wara contradicted.

Mr. Faulkner asked: "What amount
of money did you use during the sena-

torial contest?"

Mr. Wellcome replied: "I can't state

the amount with exactness, but I thlnli

1 spent from $20,000 to $25,000. I know
what 1 u.'^^ed upun my own checks, but

in addition I got money at different

times from C. W. Clark, and I also let

him hare money. We kept no account

whatever, so that it would he next to

impossible to give exact lisures. On
my own account I checked out ?1"j.iiO0.

"

"How did you spena this money?"
"On the lobby; bringing people to

Helena, defraying their evpenses there

and also paying them often so nnuli

per diem. My fxperience, llmiteil

though it is. is that In politics yon

never get rrtums from more than one-

quarter of the money expended."

"Was any part of this money paid

to any mem!jer of the legislature for

the purpose of Influencing hl« vote?"

"Not a dollar."

Here the examinalion-in-chief con-

cluded and Mr. Canipliell took the wit-

ness.

I>r. t'lark Aei'Msc<l.

London, Feb. 21.—The St. James
Gazette says the stolen Hawkesley let-

tors which Mr. Chamberlain referred

to in the house of commous as having

been sold to Dr. I.cyds for XlOO •were

purchased from the thief for what sum
we don't know, by no less a personage

than Dr. Clark, member of parlia-

ment." 'I'he St. James Gazette then

says it presumes Dr. Clark transferred

the letters to Dr. Leyds. Gavin Brown
Clark, doctor of medicine, Radical, is

P member of parliament for Caithness.

He was consul general of the Sontli

African republic i>ri(;r to 1S91, ar. l ha.-

writtcn pamphlets on the land ques-

tion. South Africa, India and soma so-

( ial questions.

Dewey Opposed to Kortifloatioiis.

Washingfon, Feb. 21.—Regarding

the contention tliat the United States

rhould not build the Nicaragua canal

without erecting expensive fortifica-

tions, Admiral Dewey said: "Fortiil-

catlons? Why, of course not. As 1

understand it, the canal la to be, and

should be, a neutralized commercial

pathway between the two great oceans.

To fortify it would simply result in

making i! a bat tlegrov:nd in case of

war. i-'ortitii atious would be < uorr.i-

ously expensive, and ought not to be

erected. Our fleets will be a sufficient

guarantee of the neutrality and safety

of the canal in time of v/ar, as well

as in peace."

Independent Candidates Kleete<I.

Pbiladalphlai Feb. 21.—Returns of

tba elaetlMi la thia city did not come
in from some of the outlying wards

until almost daylight. Sixteen magis-

trates were voted for and the result

Shows a decided victory for the candi-

datas nominated by tba Municipal

league In opposition to the regular

Republican and Democratic nominees.

While the Republicans elected by re-

duced pluralities the 10 candidates

they were entitled to under the law,

only two of the six Democratic candi-

dates were successful, the Municipal

leagua hotlbg the other four.

iteeelver Appointed.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—H. S. Bright of

Saparlar* Wia.. waa named receiver tor

tha larga properties of Jamaa Stlnson

by Judge Kohlsatt, sitting in the

United States drcult court. Mr. StlB-

son's assets are not stated. His lia-

biUtles ara put at fWO.OOO. An inti-

mation that Mr. Stlnaon's affaira were

not in satisfactory shape waa given

recently, when his bank at Mamilton,

Ontario, was closed. He takes a hope-

ful view of the situation, however, and

says he believes his properties will

meet all obligations and leave, a sur-

plus.

PLACED ON CALENDAR

street Railwav FraiKiiisc Referendum

baved jb'rom ObUvion.

STARTUKQ CHARGES IN THE H0U3E.

la the Senate Mr. Wirt GlTers a .lolat

Uenolutiun, Fruvid\iiK Kor tiie

Creation of a ( oiiiiiiUftlun

to lieviso i'ax Laws.

Columbus, O., Feb. 21.—Mt:nbc:d of

the house worked overtime in the

•tmggle over whether the Mackensie

street railway franchise referenduui

bill should be killed by adopting the

eport of the railroad comiuiltee lavor-

iug indefinite pudtponement or whether

the bill should go to the calendar foi

third reading. The report of the com-
mittee was rejected by a vote of 4.*

yeas to 49 nays, and the bill goe.; to

the calendar. Mr. Mackenxle of Cuya-
hoga, the author charged that lobby-

ists, who had been working agiin-t

the bill, were receiving as hii;h a--

$100 per day for their services. Mr.

Mackenzie raked the railroad commit-
tee by saying that in seven meetings
of the committee ujiou this bill a ma-
jority favored a favorable report, and
at the eighth ui<<i::ii; ilicic v.,;.s a

change of front ou t'ue part of sol".'

of the members.
Many liv. ly rpcnr'he.^ followed. .«"V-

er:;l nieniin rs of t!ie couiuiiilce il(

-

fenilin.; their action.

Mr. Brown's bill to authorize the re-

building of buildings of Mercer county
fair grounds destroyed by fire passed
the house.

Two amendments to the l.ove r.:(i\-

Ical bill were adopted by the house.

One provides that newspaper adver-
ti.--ing shall not be consiile!-(>'l "unpro-
fessioual conduct.' The other ex-

empts medical students who have ma-
triculated in recognized Ohio colleges

who file their diplomas prior to July
1, 1904.

Representative Urumbaugh of Darke
county, the author of the Boer re.-:olu-

tion, which was defeated by the Re-
publican members of the bouse, in-

troduced a protest relative to the en-

tertainment given in the house. The
protest recites that an emissary of the

queen of England was brought into the

hall of representatives by a Repub-
lican, under the guise of holding a

niu.sical entertainment, and then the

Individual used the privilege for mak-
ing a political harrangue, villlfying a
sister republic.

In the Somite.

Senator Nippert introduced three

bills—two of them of local interest to

Cincinnati only. The third proposeo

to Increase the number of peremptory
challenges the prosecutor may have in

murder cases from two to 10.

Senator Mlddletown introduced his

bill to facilitate the collection of omit
ted Dow taxes. Anyone can tile charges

that such tax(s are not being paid

with the probate court, and a hearing

shall be ordered. Costs ahall follow

the verdict, as in other cases. Th •

bill Is not aimed at sleeping car com-
panies p,i I t icuhuiy. but includes tli;'m.

Senator Writ presented a Joint reso-

lution providing for the appointment
of a commission by the governor to

revise the taxation laws. It Is to con

sist of four members, who are to r -

ceive $10 a day each. It proposes to

spend In the work of the commission
the sum of $:!0,000. At Senator Writ's

request it was referred to the commit-
tee on taxation.

Senator Nippert's bill authorising

life eertifleatea to the city teadiers of

Cincinnati was a special order for 11

a. m. Senator Marchaut moved to

amend it by making it read for 20

yeara instead of Ufa, but It waa not

agreed to. The bin waa then defeated.

The senate committee on taxation

has agreed to report favorably Senator

Dodge's bill to publish In newspapers

lista of all property excluded from tax-

ation.

Senator Long's Joint tisolution to

petition congress to Improve the .Miami

nn<l Erie canal was on for a special

order at 10:30 a. m. Senator Law-
renea secured an amendment that in-

cluded also the Ohio canal. In this

condition the resolution was adopted.

Hotii branebes bare adjourned till

Monday.

New inoorpurntions.

Columbus, O., Feb. 21.—The Young
Men's Business College company, Day-

ton, capital stock 910,000; ' the Laurlum
Mining company, Cleveland, capital

stock 130,000; the Interstate Publiah-

ing company, Cleveland, increase of

capital stocit from |6,000 to $25,000;

Board of Trustees for Beaver Creek
Society of Stryker Circuit, North Ohio
Annual Conference, Church of the

United Brethren in Chiist, Btryker;

the Atlas Maohine company, Cleveland,

Cleveland, capital sto:k $3,000: the

Wooster Oil company WooiCar, capi-

tal stock $12,000.

Postofllott Safe Cranks
Toledo, Feb. 21.—At Whitehouse, in

Lucas county, three men blew open the
safe at the postofTlce and secured about
$200 worth of stamps and a number
of checks. The robbers were discov-

ered in their operations, and a number
of citizens gathered In an effort to

ea[)ture them. With drawn re volvers

the cracksmen held their would-be
captora at bay and escaped.

PATMABTEB EIOIBBATED.
A Large Sum of Money gaBk on

tbe Charleston.
Washington, Feb. 21.—When the

cruiser Charlestoii was wrecked two
months ago f)n an uncharted reef north

of Luzon the ship's paymaster was
compelled to abandon his money safe,

which contained about $20,000 Mexican
and $400 in gold, 'i he weight of this

imount of spec ie and the strong box

was too great to Imperil tlie lives of

the men set adrift in the open boats,

with no certainty of being able to keep
i float until land could be reached. It

was necessary to utilize all the spare

capacity of 1 le boats for food and for

arms and ammunition, for fear a land-

ing would have to be made on a barren

shore, or that sympathizers of .\u;Min

aldo would offtr a reception, at wlii, h

guns and cartridges would be worii)

more than Mexican money. The
money left behind had been charged

against Paynia-^ter IJeynoMs of the

Charleston to the aniount of $16,240,

and when he reached .^;anilla his ac-

counts were found to be short that

much. Under the rogulatlons Admiral
Watson firilcrcil a lioard to in vcstiixa'

f

this failure to l)al.ir.ce accounts. 'I"!i.

report, which has jusr reacheil Wa'-li-

ington, fully exonerates the paymaster

from any octual wickedness or crim-

inal Intint in the trr.nsactlon.

Robertson on the Stnnd.

Waahington, Feb. 21.—The investi-

gation of the minipi; troubles and the

conduct of the United States forces in

Idaho last summer continued before

the house committee on military af-

fairs. Frederick C. Robertson resumed
his narrative, givin.'j; the legal i)ro-

cecdings he adopted in behalf of the

imprisoned miners and the dilllculiic:.

he claims to have encountered from

the military authorities, state officials

and court. He was refused ijermis^^ion

to be present at the inquest of tho^e

klUed.

MABIET BEP0BT8.
Grain and gtock Prices For Feb. 20.

rievelnnd.
Hmc*—MIscil loiiilM, (5 0S«t3 10; good In

bent piBH. »l fiKxri 10.

8hpp|i uiid I.jimbM—(Jooil to choice welli-

•Ts jind yi'iiilliiB^. .">fr</0 00; fair to )t>ioi|

iiiUid Mn'> \i, $4 .'iiNiiS 25; eoiniiioii tnul

c-ull.", If't .'lU'iM "5: good to cliiilr.. ImimI.-;.

$tl !HkV/7 00; lillr to gom\ l.iinl.-;. .si; ."pii.i

0 T.'i: I'liiniuiiii KriulcH, |5 uOii*> J.'i.

„ (iijiiil In clinlce eiiioiilli siccr-i,

mill upwiinLs. $4 ".Vi/.'i <hi; ;;ri'i'ii

i(iar-.i> t'l .iilci*. $-4 4i'<(4 t'.i; fm mikkiIIi ilry

foil llL'litcT sleiTH, $4 l.'.''i'ii4 Jill; grt'pn biilf

liii liu'lit nfeerH, $4 00rfi4 25; good helferw,

j.v.M 50; Rowl fat cown, $:t B0^i4 00;

Kood bullH, tmi* ou. U«lv«s—Uood to

liem, $8 50^(7 2B.

( lilcaiso.

Ciiiili' (liiii.l ii> iiidlri', I'd'.;." 7."; pniir

lo ini'.lluni. .s| iiii'.i t "."i; iii1\imI stm kcrs,

$.1 le-.i:; S'l: s,'1c<iimI fi'cdiTs. $4 •J,"i'i/4 Mi;

(.oo;| tu I llolrf l-.lWS. $;j 4lK,l4 4(1; llflflTH,

$:< -iif'M .''•II; liiills, $2 OOAH 2.*; eunnerM,

$2 'Jiy<i2 iiu: fed Texas beeves, $4 0U^9 oa
rnives-»4 :>iyiiH oo.

Hogs-MlxeU and butchers', $4 MQ5 00;

good heavy, |4 MMrti 024; rouffb besvy.

«4 iMii 83: iltrht, (4 )i.V(i4 im.

Shepp and LanabK— Xutlvp wtiliern, $4 R5

r.;5 75; WMteru wethers, |4 75iua Itt; native
iiiiiit>«, 15 WW 00; WMtem Ismba, |6 TO^
0 S.".,

Wheat—No. li red, 70ri(71r. Corn—No. 2,

344ia4!*c. Outa-.Vu. 2, 23VfciU2a%c.

PttUbarg.
Osttle-OholM, 9B 60QS TO: prime, |5 90

40; goed, 94 10: tidy batchers',

14 eB(ft4 80: comniun to good butcher*',

$4 2S@4 00; bull* and iitaga, $2 0OQ4 80:

frrRh cowi, Wu (KW/fiO 00.

lloK» — rrlnie uiidhiiiis, fS 25rti5 .30;

heuvy, f6 'Jf)^6 25; heavy Yorkers. $5 20;

IlKlit Vorkerg, $.'^ lor.ifi 15; plj{,<. |4 o<>.

Slieep and I.hiiiIis ClioUc dlieep, $6 MKirJ

5 ItO; KO<"l, J.'i III)'./." 7.">; fiilr, t'> UKo.'i ,">(i;

choice Iambi, |7 15(kf 22^ couiiuoo to g^wd,

9S OQOT M.

Bafllslo.

Osttle^Batchera', $4 2008 00; shipping,

>4 7SQ8 88; tops, fS MxaH 80; cows and
heifers, $i 80; stoekpm aod fMAtrs, |8 T5

(ij4 50. CaWea—10 WuH 60.

HoL'i-Yorkera, 95 15(<|5 20; pigs, |g OOOj

B 10; medluniH, f.'S JO: lieuvy, $5 20(^5 25.

Rbeep auii Laiiil'.^ Ilcst luin)>8, $7 L'.Vr^

7 38: fair to t:<>-j(l, $U (Ml; ciiU» ini.l

tiiMrjion. t'l .'iiXO OO; iiiixid slii'<'ii, f'> ,VKf(

» UU; culla and couimuu, $4 004^4 &U; yuur-
llBgS, 18 OOttO 25^

New York.
Oattle-4lt««n. #4 SBQS 80; bails, fS 26Q

1 60; cowi, 12 aB«4 m stockers. M 00.
CaWe»-Vealt, 88 OOQl 80; tops, $8 75;

southern, 94 00.

Sh('ei> and l.,aiiibs— Fair lo choice aheei
95 12V.(« tx); estra wethers, $U 23; Inmb.J,

90 5(K(i~ 75: i'IiMh ami yeiirllDK«, ftl 50.
IloK>i-f5 25^0 5 40; pigs, 96 15«i5 40.
Wheat- No. 2 red, Wc. Oor»-Jlo. % m^e.

Oata-No. ii, 'JUc.

C^dnnaM.
Wheat-Xo. 3 red, TSmSTSiKe. Corn-Xo.

2 nixad, aSc Oat»-No. ii silxed, 2Uc. It>e
-No. 3. 89e.

Lsrd-lB 88. Bnllr nests-fO 17^. Ba
coo^O 90.

Boas-94 35^8 10, Catt:e--|S 00<i!?5 85

Secretary of State Ray Sends a Signed

Btit«ment to Home*

FORMER CONSUL FILED NO PROTEST

I'lbout the Opening of His Ofllclal

Hall by British Censor, Ao>
cording to tke Assertion of

htMte Department.

Washington, Feb. 21.—The answer
of the stale deiiartinent to the hottse

resolution calling for information re-

garding certain charges made by
former Consul Macrum was transmit-

ted to the house by the president.

It is signed by Secretary Hay, and,

after reciting the resolution, says:

"Answering the first part of the

resolution: The department of state

has been In regular communication by

mail and telegram wilii Charles E.

Macrum, late consul of the United

States at Pretoria, South African re*

public, since his entrance upon the

duties of the office. Conimunlcatlona
made to him hav? been aii.-iwend and

the e.xecution of instructions sent has

been reported by him. His dispatches

to t!ie (it p ;rtnier.»., forwarded through
the (Oil! iiiate at Lorenzo Marques,

hiive i!i;ving that time been regularly

it'ceived.

"The only inntsnce of complaint in

respfet to ti i:i nf t'.ie mails for

Lorenzo .M;:ii|i;. - ..ii 1 rr> toria wa.^ in

November ii .^i. w u a teriijiorary

stoppage of the luails occurred at Cape
Town, against which Mr. Macrum and
the con.-iul at l.oren/.') M;ir(r,ies pro-

tested. ,\i rai'pmiei.t.- were made for

the prompt deilviry of tli-" eonsi:i:)r

malls to the United States. consul gen-

eral at Cape Town, by whom the mall

for Mr. l!(,i!is ;iiid Mr. Macrum w;i3

forwarded to I.!)r<n/.') M:ir(iue.-. The
delay lasted liut a frw d.iy.-^. ;ind has

not recurred so far as the department

is adrlsed.

"After that tini'' the departmeu'

s

mail for Lorenzo Munjues and Pre-

toria was sent by a neutral route,

which it appears was Icnown and open

to Mr. Macrum and to Mr. Hollls as

e:uly as Nov. l'! I.ist. No ot)~'. n le,

tliertfore, is here Ivuuwn to have e.\i.-t-

ed then to Mr. Macrum's unh:imi;>'i-i il

correspondence with the department of

state.

"At no time V. iiile at his po.-t lid

Mr. Macrum r. i
c.:; to th- ilep.ntinent

any instance of v;(.l:iiio:i by opening

or otherwise of his olBciuI mail by the

British censor at Durban, or did any

p.:-...on or per,-''.;;.- whut.^uevcr. tli>'ro

or elsewhere. .\> iiher lias he so re-

ported since he left Pretoria, although

1; ivins the amplest opportunity to do

.Ml !.y mail while on the way home,

;u!'l ill P'
:• ' n v.h' ti l;e ported to the

department uiion lii» return.

"Answering the second part of the

aforesaid rt solution, the secretary of

Htate Iki.-= ilie honor to say that there

Is no truth in the rharge that a secret

alliance exists between the republics

of the United States and the empire of

(;re;.t Britain; that no form of secret

alliance Is poss'.ide under the consti-

tution of the United States. iii;i.-niu.'h

as treaties require the advice and con-

sent of the senate, and, finally, that

no secret alliam ei-nvjullon, ar-

rangenif 'It or understanding exists be-

tween the United States and any other

nation."

strike Ordere«t.

Jellieo, Tei.n., i i'.i. -i.-tJ. W. I'ur-

cell, tbe oigauiZ'M of the I niitd .Mine

Workers' union, who Is here, has re-

ceived orders from National President

Mitchell to order a strllce in the Proc-

tor coal mlnca. .\ massineeting of the

district coal miners, both union and
nonunion, haa been called tor to im-
prove the organliatlon, after which a
strike may be declared. The Proctor

company i.~; tlie only one in the district

not recognizing the union, but It paya
a higher scale than other companies.
The trouble was c aused by the 41b>

charge of eeveral union men.

Abont Lafayette Monuaient.
Paris, Feb. 21.- Frank J. Thompson,

secretary of the Lafayette monument
committee, who brings the first of the

Lafayette dollars, from President
McKinley to President Lpubet, was
presented by United States Am-
bassador Porter to M. Delcasse, min-
ister of foreign affairs, aai tbe natur*
of hla mlaaloB eiplalned. Mr. Pert^
will aee PraildiBt Lonbet' later

make arrangements for the cereMOcy
of presentation,

De.ttli uf Mr. C'oinHtuok.

Grand H:ipids. Mich., Feb. 21.—Ex-
Congressman Charles C. Comstoek, U,
died at his residence In this city from
pneumo!\ia Mr. Comstoek, who was

born In Sullivan, N. H., was the Deni-

ucratlc candidate for governor in 1870.

He was one of the pioneer furniture

manufacturers of Grand R«|F^a



Evening Bolletin.
DAILY, EXCirr StfHDAY.

ROBBER & McCARTHTf
Froprietora.

SUByCRIPTION PRICES OK DAILY.
M month 3S

I
Three mouths^ 7S

Ms months tl 90 1 One vear 18 00

THUR'^DAY. FEBRTTARY 22. 1900.

VIEATUER FORECAST EOR KBH-
TVCKY.—jPttir in wetkm. deoHnfi and
(i>h1«r in eaulern portinm; brilk northmnlfi -

1y windf. Fridmi fair.

TuK Republicans tuuat b« baH up (or

VIm Prmidratial timber wbmi theyatart

• boom for Tavlor.

Thi men who atamlcred Gotlwl in life

HtHn<1 nwr liis ir^ave and OODtinM tO

pjur out tlipir vil«> al)n*«>.

TiiERK ar« lei'hcrn'.iH sootuKJr*-!!! abii'-

ioK (iofhel, even tlmuKli tie is in his

lira?e, who w«ra not worthy to antlo hit

I'JOM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTG.

REri iii.icANs elioiiUl not be in too big a

hurry booming Taylor for the Vice Prea*

idency. Tbo courts may want him to

exyilain some things in connection with

the aagaasination of (iovernor Goebei.

TiiK bill introduced by Hon. Kmmett
Orr to regulate travel over free pikes is

along the lines heretofore sntskiested by

the BuLLBTiN. It places a limit on the

weight of the load to be hauled over the

roads in wet seasons. A still better way

to protect the pikes would be to pass a

law reqairiUR broad tirea on all wagons

Dsed for heavy traffic.

Dr. a p. Morgan Vamci, the diatin*

Ktiisheil Louisville fiirgeon who was

called to see Gov. (ioebel after the latter

was shot, says the bail entered from iu

front. An examination of the wounded

man's clothing satisfied bitu on this

point. His opinion of course will cut no

figure with Republicans, who are insiiit-

ing that the shot waa fired by aome one

behind Goebei.

COURTS TO SETTLE IT.

The attorneys have reached an agree-

ment for consolidating the injunction

suits DOW pending, atl'ecting the oilices of

Governor and Lieotenant Goveioor,

uniting in an effort to aacore a apeedy

decision of the cases.

The cages are to be tried in Jt-lierson

Circuit Court by Judge P^mmett Fields^

and the pleading! are to be made by

Tuesday, February 27, sooner if possible.

Upon appeal, all parties agree to unite

in request for an immediate hearing, and

• aimiiar agreement covers any applica-

tion for a writ of error to the Supreme

Court of the United States, shoold tfther

party apply for such writ.

eOBBBL'8 ASSASSINS.

Detectivefi at Work in DifTemt Southern

Countit's— Tlip State's Iteward

lo Be Uaplicated by

Relatives.

FaA.vKFOBT, Ky , Feb. 21.—Detectives

have been aent to two coanties in South*

eastern Kentucky and also to several

counties in iSoutheru Kentucky to run

down clews in rpgard to the GoeI)el at-

aassination. A fund of $.5,000 baa been

raised by Goebel's friends.

Justice Goebei is said to have told the

Legislature that the Got-bel family will

duplicate any appropriatiuo made by the

Legislature, if this be neeaseary, to run

down tht) murderers.

Elijah Thatchkr, Richard Cummings
and Harry Smith, convicted at the pres-

ent term of the Circuit Court, were yes-

terday awntenced to the penitentiary by

Jadge Harbeaon. Thateber and Cum-
mings were .sent up for MOyeUTMMh and

bmilh for two years.

Soldiers Arrested.

FaAHKPoar, Ky., Feb. SL—Twenty-
seven soldiers were arrested on the

atieats of Frankfort last night by mili-

tary ofBoera and aent to the Sute Honse
camp goard honse. Strict orders that
soldiers remain inside the grounds had
been issued, an Taylor's advisers fear an
attempt may be made by the DemocraU
to aeiae the State House grounds. Tay-
lor disapproved a proposition lo raise the
Capital liuilding flag to full maat and ilre

a salute of forty-Qve K»na at noonThnra*
day in honor of Washington's BIrtlidaf.

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la.,

writing of bis almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exnosure after

nieaHles induced serious lun^ troul>le,

which ende<l in consumption. 1 had
frequent lieniorrhiigeH and coughed night

and day. All my doctors said I must
^oon die. Then I began to use Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, which
( ompletely cured me. I would not be

without it even if it cost %o a bottle.

Hundreds have used it on my recom-

mendation aad all say it never fails to

cure tliroat, cheat and lung troubles."

Kagular aiae 60o. and $1. Trial bottles

ftM nt J. J. Wood A Bon's drag tort.

It Will Convene Tomorrow Morning at M.

B. Chanii-PreKniH farttke

Pint Day.

A BILL is pending in the Legislature to

enable dtlM «l tht fo«tth clasa to bnild

The Sunday School Institute, under

the auopices of the Mason County Sun-

day School Union, will convene to-mor-

row at 0:30 a. m. in the M. E. Church.

Following is the program for to>aiorrow

:

«»:S0. Dt'votioiial Service. Rev. Robert B. Toll*.

9:45 Uible .Study aad Bible Drills.

10:00. The Sunday S<;hool TeaohOfS TOOlS and
How to t'se Ttiem.

1. Tlir IVa( licr'n Library ; Fi^e Bi!i)t BooWn ;

Four Best I'apers ; Host Lesnon Helps.

2. Cl8Mi Maps— A Lesson iu Map DrawinR,

:l. Lap Bluckboardii and Other Blackboarda,

Charts, etc.

4. Objcru fvir lltustration : several on cxbi-

billoii.

s. QucttloDR Answered.

11:00. Tuetiradcd sandayMwol.
1. EUseiUlaU.

•1. Advautaget.

8. Difflcultles.

4. Supplemental Work.

6. Writlau ExunlnattoBS.

a, PramotloiM.

13:00. Adjoarament.
*l:ao. Prajrsr and PraUe Berries, Oeorge Hardinir.

j oo. Hosts TraiDlng for Fastora, SuptriDtend-

entt and Tsaohera.

1. Books and Psrtodieals.

3. Kormal Ttatnlaf.

8. iMtlttttas.

4. ConrenttODt.

(1) Deuomlnatloual.

(J) Interdeaomlnational.

A. City.

(a) City roion.

(b) .SupiTintendenta' Uuion.
(CI I'riniary Culon.

B. MHKisierlal Distrtet

C. Couuiy.

D. State.

K. Iiiteruatioual.

]'. World.

5. VisitiuK Other SrhonU and Classea.

3:00. A Normal Iassoii Taugbt-OatUnS Study
of the Life of Christ.

FRin.v Y evK, 7 Tl) 8:30, AT M. E. cBcaca, sotrm.
T iiO. Souk and I'riiise Service.

7 :o. The Church's U|>|M>rtuDltr in tb« Bwiday
School, Rev. H. T. Cree.

s iH). The Sunday ScboorR Opportunity iB the

Association, Prof. E. A. Fox.
.H :w. Tbe sundaj Scbool aad the Bone, Rar. J.

W. Porter.

The public cordially invited. All Sun-

day school workers urged to attend.

The program for Saturday will appear

to-morrow.

Spkcial for the weelc Set aterling

spoons $2.45, sterling sugar spoons !tSc
;

Elirin or Waltham gold-tilled watch fn.7.').

a* Cliionev'H.

sewera.

Tick funeral services of Abbey Gray

Barbour will be conducted by Rev. D. D.

Chapin, aaaisted by Kev. John Barbour,

at the parents' residence (122 West Front

street) this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial

privnia.
^ ^

Taa Houae at Frankfort has passed a

bill to amend the charter of aixtb claaa

towna by requiring an animal aatUe>

ment from the Tax Collector and a pub*

lication of a statement of tbe city's flnan-

dal ewMiition each year.

POTim Bmm. ate the only Mayarille

distillers selling pure liquors by the quart,

gallon or barrel, direct from distillery to

oonsnmer. 8eveo.year^ld whisky IB par

gallon. Age and quality guaranteed.

Get the best. Office 12U Market street—

WataoA'a old stand.

**An ounce of reality is better than a

pound of romance." Likewise, an ounce

of Ballenger's jewelry is better than a

pound of the cheap stuff one so often

runa aoroaa. Why ? Because Balleoger

bandlca only the b^st, and yon get your

DMnay'a worth when yon buy of him.

TnE funeral of Mias I.i/zio Clark took

place this morning at St. Patrick's Church

at 9 o'clock, after which the remains were

interred at Washington. Her eritioal 111*

ness was mentioned Tueaday, her death

occurring late that evening and leai^lting

from tuberculosis of the brain. A host

of friends mourn her demise and sympa-

thize with the bereaved parents, Hr. and

Mrs. Liwrence Clark.

Thk marriage of Mr. Charles Vise and

Miss Maude M. Hall was quietly solem*

nized Thursday Feb. 15 at L':30 o'clock at

the home of the bride at Helena Station.

Elder Thomas Howe of Poplar Plains per-

formed the ceremony. Only relatives

and a few intimate friends were present.

The bride ia a daughter of Mr. Samuel

^^. IIhII, and is one of Ma'^on's estiniaMo

young ladies. She wore a handsome blue

traveling aoit, with bat and glovea to

match. The groom ia numbered among

Fleming's upright and enterprising young

farmera. Tbe happy oonple left for Mt.

.Sterling, where a reception was tendered

them by the bride's aunt, Mrs. Foster

IWHEN
llT

i LOOKS
iUKE
I RAI N

CARRYAN UMBRELLA
But when the dry spcll comes you'll begin to think of

outdoor work that requires attention. It's a little early

yet, we know, but it is best to be prepared. It matters

not what you want in our line, you'll find it here, and

at prices lower than elsewhere* We buy in such vast

quantitict that we can afford to offer special induce-

ments to the retiil trade* We aredaily receiving large

thipmentsof

—

Farmand
GardenTooIs,
such as Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Pitch Forks,

etc. Also a very large and complete line of Whitewash

Brushes and Wire Netting in all the various widths.

We are agents for the celebrated

LIMESTONE^^
PLOW. "

FRANiToWENS
HARDWARE COMPANY.

X
X
X
X

X
X

^Pedestrian.

.

Skirts.

.

More and more women, voung and old, are wearing these sensible aUrta—4lkta|
them and being liked in them. They are tbe kind of skirts that robbed thia UMH
of half its muddy terror. Wa are showing in spring weight a new IIm oI OOWt
faced suitings for these useful garments. 64 inches wide, $2 a yard.

Women'sKidGLOVES
Yon who have bought gloves here know the kind we sell. You know them to

combine style with beauty and serviceablenesa. You know how reasonable the

Krices are. Those who do not know our glove department should loae no time in

>nning the acquaintance. Fadonblk, White eoloia,fl. Peerlaaa.aIlslMdae,|LSO.
MajeaUo, all ahadea, tl.75.

D. HUNT & .50N.
TELEPHONB 141.

Martin's...

Is

the

People's

Store!

Where they can come, and find

the most economic way of sell-

ing the best of Clothing. No
blow, no self praise, but a bus-

iness that has been built upon

merit, a business that appeals

to the intelligence of the people

of this community. We are

always in the lead* A few

months ago» we advertised that

clothing was advanced in price

10 to 25 per cent. Now what

do they say? 25 to 40 per cent*

We claim to know our busi-

ness. We bought quite a large

stock of the staple clothing such

as clay worsted, at a timewhen

the price was at its lowest, so

you can find here for a while

staple clothing at the same price

as we have heretofore sold it.

We invite all to call and see

our clothing.

MARTIN
&C0.

Rare

Opportunity!

To purchaM Solid Silver and Silver

flated Knives, ForiaaadSpooMataa

ttttOBuaUy low price at

CLOONEY'S.
liaadqoaHm for Gorham Solid Silver

and Rogers 1847 Silver Plated Vare,

tbe best brands on earth. In Watches,

Jewelry or Diamonds you protect best

your interests by getting our prkas

before purchasing, as we never mla*

represent Fitting of glanes a specialty.

Do
You
Know

Almost the uezt man called upon after
the Mndcrtalcer In the photo^trnpner. Sucti
1« tliecn^vv How sh<1 It Is when thclove'1
one liMs left ouly H miMTiibli- fmlccl piot
turo made in yoiirs ironc liy. In siu h cases
we <lo the best wiM im, >>iil many times it's
Impossible to <lo Huylhluft. Now with the
l)i-st photo.s at Hiicb reasonable prfci's,
tliere's no excuse for not bayioi; u ir.to 1

liotnre. Yonr friendfi will appreciate it.

iVe muke the be-sl.

CADTS
"ABT STUDIO*

A SMALL FARM
....AT AUCTION....

On SATirRDAT, the 3r(l day of March.
looo, at l o'clock p. sfi., \ wiU oOirat papUis
auction oa ths pteauMS

84 ACRES OF LAND,
situated within one mile of Mararllle, oc the
licztogton and Jersey Rldw Turnpike roads. The
lainl is well improved, suitable for RardonlnB,
pasture or farm laud.
Terms.—Due - third cash, one -third iu nine

months and one-third lo elxhteen monthi. Bond
and security for the deferred peymenti. Poa-
session KivoD wiiea the tsmu o( utt sals are com-

T.aoAionKu..piled Willi.

February IJ I'.KJO. dtd

JAS.A. WALLACE,
.FIR.ST-CLAS.S..

RESTAURANT.
lisaU served In host styles at all honn at rsaa>

enable prices, oystkks. fish, OAw, Qrslsn
sold by the quart or galloa,

Ooraor HariMtud Fr«at

LOW FBIOB. OOOD WOIK

MURRAY h THOMAS,
ManufartMrors of and dealers In

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Building Stone always on hand.

108 W. aeoond atreet. MaysvOla. Ky'

DR. C.S.KENNEDY,
^OSTEOPATHIST>*

Gnidiiaic S. s, O.. onice -Vl \V. Second.

CiiOTaa aaad at M. 0. Boaaall A Son'a.

' Consultation and Examination^ \FREB.

A.N.ELLIS,A.M.,M.D*
» 'J'EPW'y Cl'P'cil Assistant In the Uindon (An-
tral -rhroat and Ear Hospital

: I'rof. Uryngology,
Cincinnati ColleKe Medicine and SurKery '82 '<».

Specialist in Diseases of tlMEyi,Eir
and Throat. Kves tested and alaassa iMiuid te
order, omce ; l-ti W. Third stiast^

wvmma. w

L. H.Landman,M. Dat

tr U? West Niath Stitil^

ClMGUUiin.

Will be at thaasotral Hotel. MaysTllle, Ky..

JAMU * KENOE. '

AttorneyatLaw.
Offlce: Ooartstwat. aasfsMa.

Ai Taa ^w. 8a Shall Yaa Raap.
Headiinartera for clover, timothy and

all other kind of tield seeds. Call on us
baforoparabaaiDK.

M. 0. BuasKLL <Sc SoM.

Liaestaaa BalMiig Aaaaeiatiaa.

Booka DOW open (or aobacrlption to
atook in twenty>secoDd aariaa; SOo. par
abara. Saie invaatmant, payins Rood
dividaada. OUFon any of taa offloan.



iPercale Shirt Waists!
VJ^T LESS THAN HALF PHiCt^

FIRE NEAR D£XTEft.

Mr. J. W. EinmnuM Losps HIn Uesidenic and

All Hli HNMteld «m4s.

The resi'lenre of Mr. J. W. Emmons
next Dexter, thi" coniiiy, was deetrovKi

by fira »>metime Tufftlay nivht, tog«tli-

er with all his houHehnId j(oo(ia.

The loPH is placed at about $1,500.

The buildiog wm injured for 1630 and
tb« aooda for $160, in PMroe h Dye's

axancy, thia oitjr.

CoMPkr-Baiofa tlwaffhral of oar flaw stock olifrffttraMiiMiHHMQal of

cale waists remaining from last laaaoa •! 1m IkiA b*lf of Aair Ot||lMl

divided the stocic into two lots—

All Waists That Sold at 50c., 75c. and 89c., Clioica 25c.

TlioseTtiat Were Priced From $i.00 to $1.98, Ctioice 59c.

These prices do not represent the mere cost of the material and afford you an oppor-

tunity to buy splendid waists at ridiculously low pricss. Tha SlOck b flol btffSy tut we
bftva ftU sLm. Come before beet are picked over*

gNew Taffeta Silks!
Our slock of sAM colorad Taflsia Siflts li now fsptcta^ fwwprlslin about forty ditfsr*

aot shades. The contract for thcaa goodi was given many months ago —long before silk

prices advanced. Judged on the piMaBi basis of prices^ these silks are worth $1.25 and will

baaoUiorllMiakawkaN. Oar pfftoe 89e. • yard.

HGood Tobacco Cottons!!!
Are in great demand and getting scarce. Our stock is still very large. We are si

risdi{l8f«rttMdaifr«aili&lo3ic.ayard. YouH find tkafcartvOua for the least

We are showing

aooay

ROSENAU BROS.,
P£OPBIETOBS 07 THE BEE HIVE,

^KINOS OF LOW PRICES^

WOOD-COOPfiEL

A Wortliy YoQDg Couple Uoietly Wedded

WciiMday Afternooi •! H»ae
•f the Bride.

The marriaffe of Mr. John D. Wood
and Miss Mary M. Cooper waa qoietly

aolemniised Wedaesday at'temoon at 2:30

o'clock at the home of the bride, 908

Kast Second street, Rev. J. W. Porter, of

the First Baptist Church, performinji the

Otramony. The couple left an hour la-

tor to apond a (aw daya with reUtivea at

Cincinnati.

The bride ia a daughter of Mr. Wm. F.

Cooper and ia a young lady of most esti-

mable character, popular in her circle.

.Slie wore a hamlflome iravelinR suit of

brown, with bat and gloves to match.

The groom ia one of the city'a upright

and most worthy young mta, • ion of

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wood.

An Old Citizen ofUermaotown i'asiieii Away.

The funeral of the late Cornelius Styles,

of GermantowD, takes (ilacc at that point

to-dav, Kev. Mr. Wiyhtmaii ami Kev.

W. H. Hiaer of the M. K. Church, South,

otficiatinR. Mr. Styles had readied the

age of eif(bty-two, and was one of Ger-

mnntown's well known and highly re-

apected citisena. His wife aunrivea and

he leavea three children,—Miaa Alfira

Styles of Germantown, Messrs. Alfred P.

and William Styles of this city.

PEBSONAL

—Mra. Frank Armstrong left Wednes-
day aftwnooa to viait ralatifaa •! MiUors-
karg.

—Miss Fences Reed left this mornirg
for OoQiMtown, where she will be the
guaat of Miaa Boiara.

—Corpiral W. If n y Wadsworth of

the Maysville company of State Guards,

la at liome nursinK a badly burned band.

Chusb straws, reception flakes, lunch
milk—Calhoan]k^_^^^^

P.ay's cough aymp ia guaranteed to

cure that eongh. At Poatoffico Drug
£tore.

Mb. CLARivca DoBVKa who ia traveling

for a Cin( innati ooffaa Arm waa In MayE-
ville Wednesday.

Miss Ci.emmik Toi.i.k, wlio has been ill

with typhoid fever several daya, ia get
ting along very nicely.

Harry Carroli,, of Manchester, filed a

petition in bankruptcy Wednesday. Lia
billllM 17,870. No ns^etR.

Racket's

.Prices!

Dish Pan, 12c.

One-half gal. Milk Guis, 10c.

Coffee MlU-hoUs one lb. coffee, 33c
Pudding Pans» 3c
Twsaty-Avc lb. Scales, 7c
ComWiiatfcw Sbw-cutler and Grater, 18c.

Coffee and Tea StrakMff 3c*

Granite Tea Kettle, 44fc

2500 Toothpicks, 3c
No. 2 Lamp Burasr, dc
No. 1 Lamp Burner, 5c.

No. 2 Lamp Ciiimncyi, 5c
No. 1 Lamp Chimneys^ 4c
Bverything in Notioo% Tta» <j||Mi^ Gran-

iU and Wooden Wars*

Racket Store.

J. R. Mahakkjcy, aged seventy-five, a

member of Council at West Union, died

Buddenly Wedneeday of paralysia.

Maroarbt ErriL has sold and convey-
ed to Liilie B. LouJcrhack a pu ce of

land on the (iermantown pike, for $.'iOC-

Oanvillk Advocate: "Dr. H. M. Marsh
haa returned from • proopeoting tour

South and aaya ha ia in Danville to atny."

Take Chenoweth's Coii^h Syriip for

coughs, cuUU and all aliectious of the

lungs and throat Made by Tboa. J.

Chenowetb.

The Democratic committeemen in

Fleming will meet Saturday to arrange

for a primary to nominate oandidatoa for

county offices.

E. L. Bei,fkv ami wile have sold the

tolUiouse on the Wanhin^ton and Mur-
physville pike to Mary and Thomas
L. Warner for |6fiO.

TiiB Court of Appeals has overruled

the petition for a rehearing in the case of

t le Commonwealth against Ttlton, from

BobtrtWD County.

Mb. Harrt RicHaRoeoN ie aseletlng

Postmaster Mathews during the absence

of Mr. Sam T. Hickman and the illness of

Mr. M. E. McKelluo.^

Jacob Fori, and wife have sold and

conveyed to Wm. S. Foul 110^ acree of

land on tha Oermantown and LowaU
piba ; oonaidaration |2,8Sft.

Mb. and Mrs. John Y. Ru b have sold

and conveyed about twenty acres of land

on tha Maysiick and Marpbytvilla plk*

to Charles W. Johneoii for $825.

Mr. J. B. Strvinson, formerly of this

county but for years a re(>ident of Okla-

homa, will early in March wed a promi-

nent lady of Ponco City, where be i« now
located.

_

Mn. J. CoLBMAR TcuMAir and Miaa

Miranda Potts, both of Carlisle, were

united in marriage at the Uait House,

Louiaville, Taeeday, by the Rev. William

K. Mitchell, of Owenton. Mr. and Mrs.

Tureman left immediately for the South.

WE

HAVE NOW

THE

HANDSOMEST

CLOTHING

HOUSE

IN

THE STATE.

We are justly proud of it. We arc also

proud of its contents. You cannot Imt ad:nit

tiut our house is a satisfactory place to deal

with. IfasellyottgoodithataraALWAYS

as represented. We cannot sell you hifctior

merchandise. Why? Bscausc W« do not

buy that.lcind.

WE
ARENOW
RECEIVING OUR
SPRING
STOCK,

of which we will tell you all about as the

season advances. Just now w« want to say

somethingaboutvdiat we carryorerinheavy

weights. The advance in woolen fabrics b

from 25 to 40 per cent. This advance you

will have to pay nest fall and winter SURE.

CwMuk tlie woolen market and you will see

that this statement is not at all overdrawn.

Now do as wc do. During our Mr. Hech-

inger's stay in the Eastern markets he secured

many lots of Ugbpehss Cbtbkif (to be sure

some of these lots were somewhat brohsnki

sizes) at prices actually ona-kalf of the fries

if tlwy were made now.

THESE
GOODSARE
NOW IN,

and as wc did not buy them for speculation,

but bought them to give our patrons the ad-

vantage of tiie purcliase, tiuy arc put right

in stock and wfiatever you sdect and buy of

tbenawUl aaw yo« OMia SMMf Ibaa you

have an idea they will. See the goods and

prices in our windows, or still better come in

and let us show you tiie advantage of buy-

New York Store
OF HAYS & CO.

To Our Fanner Friends

:

r^on't buy any TOBACCO COTfON'S until you price oura.
L'U Cutton at l^c. per yard. Go<«i Tol)a('i'o Cotton 2 COOtabaccu

Fair To-
p«r yard.

DOMESTICS.
ff yon are in n^ed of any Bleached and rnMeached Muslin, our store

is th»- one to lall on. Cheaper than ever. Good Cottons, 4 jc; Lonsdale
blearlifil, 7io. 10 4-hp«-tinir, 14c.

^mx. received, a Ixrite urtsorim' nt rif Window Blinds, lOo up.
Lace Curtains i"r>«iii 4 'c on tip.

Carpetx anii .\lati;iik.'H chcaiuT than ever.

SHOESl SHOESI
P'enty of them, cheaper thm ever. Men'^ {?ood Shoes, 08o.; Ladies

from 50c. on up. Baiiy ^iioc-. :". . I.'mM . r i,.

AYS & 00.
1*. S —Indigo Blue Calico, 4c ;; good fancy Calico, 4c.; Clark Thread,

4c.; good Thread, two spools for 5c.

tafa tultorOvwwat

HECHINGER

&C0.

The Best Is None Too Good For

Our Customerse
Coll and see our elegant stock of goods and gst our prices, and you will be

convinced that we can supply you with the very best goods in tka FURNI-
TURE line for as tittle mooay as such goods can be bougbt for anywham*

Our Undertaking Department

is unsurpassed in its thorough equipment, aijd is in charge of an experienced

and careful Undrrtsktr and Bmbalmer. 'nahandsomsstrubber4ked funeral

car in this SCCtioa.

Jki[r-FL'R.1ITURB UK .\I.L KINDS KKfAlUKD. Mattresses made to order.

Mcl LVAiN & H U .Vl PH R EYS,
'MAYSVILLE, KV

Pul.lic Sale.

I will offer at pubnc s.iletlie Mounijoy
WA8HINOTOX

f rm of eixhty-thiee acres at Summit ^OPrn T? A T-TOT TQIh^
Station, on the L. and N. R. K., at 10 a.

^^^^ O^^UOJJ.-*
O.VK MiiflT ONLY,

February 24

m. Saturday, Match ::

F. Dev 1 ,
Ml Mnuntjoy heirs.

Pure home mad* hoarbuund dropa at

Trax,-l's.

Thk buit to break tbtt will of the late

Andrew Mattiufily waa decided against

the contestants.

Ikcv. W. K. MiTc'iiBL preached the

anniversary sermon to the Knitthts of

Fythiaa at Owenton.

Fo« ?.'5."ino, Mrrt. \. .M. ZAci^art has

sold to Charles >>. Bolinxer a tract of

land near Lewisburg.

To-day is the anniversary of WashinK-
ton'n hirtli and tli(> city acbool ohildren

are erij'iyiiij; a holiday.

^Ai Long It LuHts"

At a special bargain, leaving purchased

a lot of eight-year-old whisky that was
required to be tax-paid, we have con-

cluded to Kive our customers the benefit

Thb State Librarian has received from

the Public Printer the 101st volume of

the Reports of the Kentucky Court of ' of it, and place the strictly straight, pure
Appeals, and they are now on sale at ' eigbt-yearK>ld Bourbon by quart, gallon

tha State Library there. The price of . or barrel on sale at $2 t;allon. Parity,

tbeao books has been reduced to |2 a 'age and being two-stamped goods, goaran
Tolumo, and tha offldal coplaa oaa not totd. Flnaat on Mrtb.
legally b« fumlihed by any OM tlM. | O.W.Boobm^Co..

Mk. a. H. Tiiu.Mi'.vj.N s little daughter

who.has been ill a week Of two did not

rest so well last night.

Georoe BB.\MLG-rrK, of Millersburd,

has been granted an increase of pension

from tl7 to i^-' i a

The rainfall yesterday and last niifht

amounted to .35 of an inch, making .62 of

an inch here the last two days.

Advices received by the Florida A(;ri-

cultural Department say that the dam-

age done in that State by Suuday's freeze

was oomparatiyaly alight.

Tu rerival at Mitchell Obapel will

close to-ni«ht. Services this afternoon

at :^::>0 and this eveninx at 7. While
there have been no additions, tha mem-
bership of the church have been greatly

helped. All invited to the setvices to-

day.

Tkachebs and all interested in Sunday

school work should improve the oppor-

tunity prMMitad In tha Snadny aehool

institute to-morrow and Saturday to learn

the best methods of teaching and ways of

managing an up>to>date Sunday school.

Sea the program printed elsewhere for

to-monow. All intmwatad oordially in-

vited to attaad.

Havi.vo a larj^er stock of sterling' silver

knivee, forks and spoons than 1 care to

carry, I will offer aterling oiWer tea

spoons at per net
; Rogers & Hros.'

1847 knives uud lurks and spoons at a
lower price than any other dealer; eight*
day clock, ^1 ;

sterling stiver sugar apoon
or cream ladle, only f 1 ; ladiee' or genta'
gold-fllled watch,only $10.

MoBFBY,the jewalar.

HeFaala4tbe8irRa«ia.
All doctors told Ucniok Hamilton, of

West .Tefierson, ()., after suffering 18
months from rectal Hslula, he would die
unless a costlv operation was performed;
but he cure(]i himself with live boxes
Buckleu'u Arnica Salve, the surest pile
cure on earth and tlie best salve in tlie

world. 26 cents a l)ox. Sold by J. Jamea
Wood ft Bon, dngiiiata.

Tim Iaui;liiiig Riii t t"., ,,f i^t seawii,

ITWO
MARRIED
Imen....

Ity iJoo. H. IMi >r)n.

A Grand Company of ContediansSSSS

Special KciMivry, novel sinclaltlet, uparkUnc
wtttpietty girls.

Kiitlri" lower ft >or , flOo

Kii-l iliri'o r.iW8 Balrotijr SOo
1)1 Italfoiiy 3Sc

•i^lit'ry 'jSo

«''' S Ht- (111 siilc lit Nrl>i>ir> Til iir-i|(iv.

:2 .Sgpg

Mew, easy and pretty Two-step March made a
hit at theattirx lH<t work. Try It. Pmno part
only 10 ii'iit~. Full or urctn'strH I'l-nUi.

."^fliil r.iiii nr >l:imp« to (i K' )Ki . K K .lOIIN.-^TON,
Hoom 5, KoutUwviit comer Kilib kuU Miiin,Cln-
oinnatl, Ohio.

WANTED.
WANTKD-A blaoumilta helper, nr a bov to

learn the trade. Apply at TROMnON *
MrATKK'.-i. _
W.\.ME1>—.Save iiuuH'y, ti'tii|ier, time and

trouble, use the Vaiikey kiudter. I(]
local merchant don't keep It, have htm aMdjl
postal card to me and I will supply him. OlO,
R . (

i

ILL. Washington. Ky.' 22-d5t

WANTbU—Bv a lurKe out liue Lite- lUNiiraUM
Co., a Rtrietly reliiihlc ami luilnsirloiis

mau a« geueral aiieDt ill Kusioru Keutucky. To
the right mat) a mo.vi i xrePnit ooiitrHci will ))e
irivi'ii. ('iirrr>|M>iiili'iui' will lir troatoil at oooB-
.Ii'IIIIhI. Alt^lrl^s, Willi rcfiTeliri-K, No.
Courler-Jourual BulldlUK, lx>uliiville, Ky.

FOB BENT.
KKN T-Tm hiKheKt blitder, «B rrsmiOSS

' iH'Kr fliiiiu ill, . .^utiirday nftemOOn at 4
o'clm-k, the tiamuel dweet farm.

-" Md J. W.KKHOE.M.C.

FOB BALE.

F(
)B H.VI.h^Thrce lacks. 1( not soMprivaMW
before Court day in March they wifl bawla

publicly on the atrMlint UaysvlUe: Tha (urtbtr
,<> formation aMrsss B. cTgLXoK, Item Uaf,
iiblloly on tb* atrMlinl I

iiformatlon aMrsss B.

pil 01 IC Uli I' li * ' I J , ti 1. Ill > 1 1 .> 1
-

XI Idence on Hill City turuiaki , i.n Srtiur.Uy
Fob. 24tn. 1900, at 1! o'clock p. m.. farmliii; nu n-
bIIm 0/ VHiiouN kind.s, liiHiil sprini! ««(,'i)ii, Imr-
neas, Older mill, iiuich cows, chlckcus and sun-
dry other article)), all la koo4 order.

m-fltd OBO. W. SI TJiBK.

T fKlVATK >.VI,K KOK lAbll-lliB UUOM^XV hold anil klti luu furniture at No. 211 wiit
Sei-oml Htreet, Ainu k cabinet orgaa and ass
riiiixr For terau and prtoasoall and liupeet.oi
the [iremlsea. ijMjtd

iBstTiuraFOggAUC
trwt.

'

Mas. Bkllb (Bow) MoOahty, aged

forty, died at Fairrlew, Flaming Ooonty.

For sale, clover seed.

T. J.Wunw



Twf Married Mm.
Feopl*m boQDd to have a good time when ofT

oa • boltday. m Iodk as they have money to

Rpand, and after many Imt) viewed i'.nfl'Hlo Rill

aB4 hl« show in the afltruoon, Krirtay, they

NOnftbt variity hikI srinu'iliiiiK to lauRh b1 by tro

ia( to the Oilcoii in the (.veMlnK, when "Two
Married Mi-n" and Ihclr troiihi>s licl.l iho

l>oard8 The niKlieliee at the tlieatre was, be-

yond all ipieMiiiM, tile larjcM that ever Bssemhled
under the roof nnd paid admii«>lcn. There wa«

It WHS a ipiilient. Kood naturcd audience. It

co\ild not he otherwise with the Inughable
lines aii<l lii.lieroiis sitimlions in which "Two
Mtfrried Men, ' tin ir wives ami inolhers-ln-law

are coutiniiully llndiiiK theniselvev. The com-
pany waa small, but a K'x d one in nicst rciipectt,

and «evi-r«l briKbt Hpeeiullles .helped alODI WlUl
the merry-maklDK,- KveniMK Tunes, Mmhtl-
t*wa, Iowa, Saturday, Jan. JOtta, ItfM.

At WMbington Opora Houta Saturday,

lab. 24th.
_

The Appetite of a Goat

la envied by all poor dvepeptics whose
atomacb and liver are out of order. All

(ttch should know that Dr. Kinic'a New
liia Piila, the wonderfnl atomach and

liver remedy, ^ives a Fplendid appetite,
aonod difieftion ati<l a rei^nlar bodily
habit lliat insures pt-rfect henlili imd
great nertry. Only '2'h-. hi ,I. J. Womi <V

,

Hou'h drnir •^^"-v. I

I. 0. R. M.

Reirnlar meeting to-night at 7 o'c'ock.

Election and other uiattvra of extreme
importance, to be attended to. Every
members preeeuce needed and iir^ed.

Chiefs will please take notice accordiuKly-

W. Tnav, Saeham.
W. 0. Wornald, OhM of Baooida.

Mr. Ai.nBRT N. Hi'pr haa baan ap>

pointed mail clerk on the L. and N. be-

tween thia cUt and Lexingron, and was
sworn in laat evening.

QIariaaa Newa

Comes from Dr. D. B. Oaraile, of Wash-
ita, I. T. He writea: '*Foar bottles of

Electric Bittera has cared Mra. Bn-wer of

scrofala, which had caused her great suf-

ferios for years. Terrible sores would
hreaa out on her bead and face, and the
beat doctors could give no help ; but her
cufH is nonnplete and her health i» ex-

cellent." This shows what thollsalld^

have proved,— thai Electric Bittern if the
best blood purifier known. It'c the tiu-

preme renieily for eczi^ma, tetter, calt

rhenin. nhcts, boils and tnniiinir soree.

It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
e.iciiflH poiirons, help(i dijfentiaii luiiids iiji

111 HienuMh. < )iilv .')(• ceiitf . S.ilijliv.F

,f UfHi.l.V "^Mll, .|r L'l."Hta. ' i 11 I r!l I , t • Ci 1

Kivcf News

The rain wis general throaghout the

upper Ohio valley, and as there waa con-

siderable snow on th« irotmd a big riae

is aulicipated.

The Speedwell for Portsmouth, Bay f ir

Pomeroy and Keystone State for Pitts-

burg are due up to-night.

Capt.Spillman bapbonght the towhoat

Annie L. to take the place of the aonken

H. E. Hpillman. He paid tlO.OOO for ber.

The Government has adopted a new
statute holding theofticers of steamhoata

responaible lor the death of anv person

from negligence, misconduct or unatten

tion on their part. The penalty is im-

prieonment for tnn yeara.

THa State Senata baa paaaed a bill Ixi c g

a penalty for county school mperintend-

ents failure to hold examinations for

free acholarship in the A. and M. College,

or to make public the faot that free

scholarship can be had.

Tbe profit of a told miM depends, not on the

amuuut of roek omthert under the staaips but
upon iha amonat of ro14 whiob oaa haaxiraoted
frum tha took. In a similar war tka valna of the

food which la catau does not depend on the

quantity which to taken Into tbe stomach but
upon tn« amount of nourtohment extracted from
It by tbtjorgauiuf uiitrltiun and dlgeotlon. Wtien
the«e orsani are dlseaaed ibey fall to extract tbe

uoiiriebnient In sufllcletit qiiantitiea to supply
the needs of the HCVeral urttang of the body, and
these or^^uls e.iniiot Work without uourlsbnicut.

Tiie risiili is h'.-art 'trouble," liver "trouble,"

iind iNHuy another ailment. Hr. Herce't^ (ioMen
.Medinil Discovery, HClinx on every {jr^iin of the

'llBe^t.ve and nulriliv- ^yslenl, re^t<>re.s it to

heiilih Hiid vlnor. It cdris dlseiises re!iiole from

the stoma 'h through the stomiu h in whieii they

oriu-inat' d. 'iLil l' ii MedicHl 1 li-r .\
., r_\

' cmi.-

Advertised Lettera.

The follQwingta a Hat of lettera remaiii*

iutf in the postofbce at Maysvillc, Masot.

Goonty, Ky., for the week ending Tues-

day, Febmavy 90, liNIO:

.

Rufffll, Charley
tavlor, Rol en
«pHldiui|, Mr*. Jennie
^towamf, Mra. Mary (:i

WatM>a. MisaaisUa

.\dHms ^••v\

Cook, .Mrs. Loulu
King, MisH Maioiie
KiUNler. K<«bard
Miicbell, Wllsim
Beed, Waiter

ParMMia ealling for any of tha above

xrill pleaaa aay a*ivHrtised.

OuuancM, MATHBwa, P. M.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Tb8 Kind You Han Always Bougbt

Beara the

IgMttaMOf

Mr. D1T1.1N MoKH. who has accepted a

position at the Hacket Store, will be

pleased t'l have 111" Irielnis caW.

T. D. SLATm7,
AttorneyatLaw,
21(H Court aireet. MaysTlUe, Ky. (Jollectlon*

aao aattlMMat oi eaiaias a spaisialir*

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

inOBIET IT Uff.

-^I^r'-ini att*'ntion (ftvon to Collcrtion nf riHtm.s
; , I

' 01, r t -I riM- 1 ^I^n V
t, 1

1
1,'. K v.

Used in Millions of Homes I

Accept no substitute

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in

exchange for lion heads cut from
front of I lb. HON COFFEE pkgs.

Qold Collar Button.

Mailed free for 8 lion heads CMt lroui Lion
Coffee wrapper* and 2^nt stamp. Mode
of rolled gold nnd vith mother-of-ia;arl
back; Kultuble alike tv, ladles und eeDtle-
tntin. Tbis ihtum ia bnudy and popular.

DaUy NMk-Pln.

QmuiIm Hnrd-BoMMl
and Gold.

Per 1 8 Uon heada and
• 3>cent Btamp. The

lllOltratlOD Is only two-third.s uetual kizo.

Color a delicate pink, with jewel setting
'
1 triyml^pi. Bttn enamel finiib.

Best Coffee for the Money I

Try LION COFFEE and you will never use
any other, it is absolutely pure

Coffee and nothinj; but Coffee.

riantel Clock.

STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR

anddaiab

"The Lion's Bride."

Mailed fraa lor 13 Uon beads artfran
Lion Coffee wrappera and a accent etaap.
An uDutually line picture, from the bnuh
of the noted Germ t\n artist. Gabriel Max.
It U founded on ( 'lianii--s()'8 poera, "The
UoD'B Bride." The btory is InterestinR,
and wa send with each picture a bana-
•ome folder, cnntalnlnR copy of the j>oem
and telling; ulKiut it si/e, Tim JC inetieii.

Dorothy and Her Friends."

A bright,

ohMfy pictnra.

For 8 lion heada

and a 2c. stanp.

A bright, cheery
fdcture, represcni.
DialltUcisirlnlay-
iDR with her chick-
cnsand hcrraliblta.
The predomlDBtlDg
g^ww^^ieds

For 10 Uon heads
and tKxnt ataiiin w«
will maU ft UaDwL
ready let ,'——'-^^^

By expreaa,
prepaid, for
I lOllon
beads and
3c. stamp.
Frame
tpoautifully
finished
with Kilt.

Stands
6 inches
hieh.
A lieauty
and good

aaspsr.

Alarm Clock.

Sent by express, prepaid, far 80 Men beads and
2-ccnt atamp. W'licn ordering either clock,

lease niime ydiir nearest FT|.rr.;s Offli-e, If thcro
i 110 e A press i -ll.rr ! n ati il l : i • , ,. i i. i n n

Stylish Belt-Buckle.
RatidRomcly
Kold-platcd,
with Roman
finish, and set
with ruby
mlored Jewel
In the center.
This will be

welcomed for "drcssed-up" occ^ions by
the ladles who like to wear difletent
colored gashes. The tpld-Wlllsh Wtt WSU
with uuy of them. Qlvea Isr^i ian
heads and a 2^nt atamp.

Ladles' Apron.
Made of good

quality lawn, with
ultemato reveriUK
and tucks; brnaa
hem at bottom, and
is neatly gathered
at waift: a verv
superiorand itylish
article. BUe,KxiO

OlvmiflBraoiloii
beads and a 3<eat

Fruit Pietam.

thi

50-Poot Clothes Line.
aiven for tS

lion heada and
a 2-c«nt atamp.

yade of cloaely

aa««m jiviCafiiMS

Box of Colored Crayons.

For 10 lion heada
aod a 2c. atamp.
Klne wax crayont,
fifteen ditTerent
colors, a c c o m -

fianied with out-
ine picturei for

coloriiif. lasr
crayon Isi

withsttoni]
to preveaf I

Ing.

Child's Drawinf Book.
A collection

of nice outline
fiictures bound
iito IXMk form
with sheeta of
tissue paper be-
tween itho
leaves. Onthcso
tiatue pages tho
children can
trace the pictures beneath, thtu affording
enjoyment, as well as Instruction to tbe
hand and eye. These drawing books and
the box of crayon* go very well toaetlier.
There are aiz diifereDt ajDds. ana each
drawing baefcwQBlfsa a iaaaaaaaaaan

Naval Bos kita.

SeekRyt
The cele-
brated box
kite now so
popular.
Thirty Inches
long and
comes safely
folded, but
can quickly
l>o spread to
fly. Every
American boy
wants one,
and older
persons alio
are interested

Ladka* Sdstorii^

Length, flye inches, suitable for cnttlag^
trimming and general household —
Olvea iv lauaa kaadsaada as.ali

Olyen for M Uon beads and a »^wrt

Rubber Dressing: Comb.

For 10 lion heads aadaSwgant ataaip.
Leiwtb, 7 inobes, full sise and weight.

incHMaorr

Qame "India.'*

Similar to "Pai^
obeai," which has
beenpUyediPMSlr
em countries nnoa
before the dawn of
history. Tka Utaa-
tratlon shows plan
of the game, with
usual counters, dioa
and dice-cups ac-
oompanving It. A__ _. - . tnying
game which people

Uwrt|layln».*Olvsa las afrllsiaBSTOr

Ewy tlOMyou btiy a pmiWI package of UON COFFEE you hmm touglit womtMog elic, too.
uom % overlook it I You have boujsht a certain portion of some arttcli ta

be selected by you from our new Prmlum Ltets I

THB ABOVB AU ONLY A raw OP THB U0N00l>l>BB

Van UmCOPPmbyUMwranier, It Is a aaaled pack.

.J!^V!i^i£2^ "I* sbssbitsly wwaHtbe paOagaUON COPFBB laroaolsdtbadayttlwvMtl

IMPOHTAKT KOnOt.
iWhea writing for premiums send your letUr In the same enveiO|ia or

pacfcaca with tbe Uon bcMla. 11 more than 1 5 lion heada are eant, yeu can
aave poatagc by trimming down tbe margin. Ask your grocer forlarse
Wuottated prmnlum list. Address all letters to the

WOOLSOM SPiOE 00., Toledo, Ohio*

RAl£.KOAI> 8C HEPULB.

ROUTET^

CINCINI«ATI DIVIHION CHCArKAai AND OBIO

JlHSl.

io, Vtf 10:0S a. m.
Mo. 9*. 1:88 p.m.
ilo.lM 6:20 p.m.
Mo.aOl TtCOp.ffl.

to. •» .10:41 p.m

No.m...
No. 1*..,

Ko. 17»..,

No. «*...

No.lM...

West.
,.ft:aOa.au
..4:iaa.a.-

S:W|.a.

'Daily. tUaiky except Hunday
K. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington at

•:47a. m.: BalUn)ore.8:00a. m.:i'hlla4elpliU. 10:10
a.m.: MawTork,iatt».sa. _ ^

r. i. V. U»ltsd Mo larrlvas at flaalaaaMat
S:15 p. a. •

WaahlnttoD Ezpraas Mo. t arrives at Wasilia*
ton at Si.tO p. an.: New York, 9:06 p. m.
cinelnnatl Fast Line No. 1 arrives Cincinnati at

7:U a. m.
Pullman sleeping oar aervlce to Richmond and

QM BoiatOomiort by traina 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati tor all polata
Weat and 9onth.
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4d« BotBiov batwosti Mafafllla

and Newport,
ror ftriflnfoiaatioiiaadfatsalaanpolaalHl

""-•"Ifr^-lgjjaj.^,^
• HaBtugioB. w. va.

MAVrVILLI OIVISMW,

Leaves Maysvflle at
5:47 a. m. for Paris. Lea-
lngioB,OtBela'tl,Uah^
moad, StaafosdiUTlae*

ston, JelUco. Middlesborooah. OnialMdaBd Oaa
Frankfurt. LouUvllle aud pawMfHi X. M. MM
M. v.— Eastern IMvlsion.
I>eave Maysville at 1:1.'> p. m. for Parts, dnoiB*

nati, Lexington, Winchester, Kicbmond
points on N. N. and M. V.—Eastern division.

Arrive at Mavsvtlle at 9:4S a. id. and 8:30 p. m.
All trains dally exeept Siiiidav.

SUCCESS
Is my aim. I have long ago found out that tha
men hant who pursues a liberal policy toward
his trade is the one who Kcnerally succeeds.
Tlierefiire I have decided Id eontiinic giving to
niv euMoiiiers tbe jobber's prutltuu all CA8H pur-
< iiiiM V iiierob/ savtoa to thorn at least 10 par
rent, iiiid at taa sama tlma thay will baTa,ta
>clect from,

ThaljttfMt,
Otoanott and

Brst Stock
ill Niirtlii Hstern Kentiii ky. .Iii^t k'liiiiei' at a few
<if my priees ami remeni In r that everj thing goes
in tbe «Hnie propiii lion :

2 eiuis be^t Tnniatoes 1.5c

J cans be>t Aiiplcs l.V;

J eiins llayner's Corn l.'>c

1 i iiii lloneydrup Corn (liumt) liie

I ( .111 tarly June Peas >('

1 . ,,11 iiest <'allfornla Peaches ITe
1 i.iK AHt'e I'lake Qroata. 7c
I iiHi kiiKe Hower'sOata sc
J |>aekage (Quaker Oats lUu
1 poundGold Medal Soda.. 4c
1 can Amerlcaa Sardines 4c
:t liars family Soap .^c

1 gallon shumaker's Hominy.. l.'-c

1 gallon best Navy Beans (iien i :!0c

1 gallon best new crop Molaxses 'aw

terror a llmlud time 1 will sell that famous
iii.K.vnKD coKKKK at 260. per BooDd. It basnp
superior. And when It OOBMS (o FlOOT,PUnO*
TIO.V can't be beat.
atri want everybody, when In our ctty, to call

and make my bonao noadquarters. You are al-
ways walooaa.

R. B. LOYBL,
Phoaaaa. VhmVMMm^i

Our

New Goods
Are arriving every day. Our
atocic is large aud complete.
Cboiceat aelectlons can bo
made in our line of China,
Olaaa and Queenaware, Din-
ner and ToiletWaca, LaaipOf
etc. Prioot low.

GEO. F. BROWN'S
China Palace, 40 Weat Sec-
ond stroet, BlayaTUla, Ky.

One of Woman's
Greatest Desires

Is to have something good to eat and always
knows where to »-ei it. I sell nothing but tho
best in market. An idea

:

-' pounds best I.ard
.! ealis best Corn „ !..2Sc
- cans ( aiiforniii IVacbes .2Bo
•J pounds extra Kvaporattd Peaches. .[.aV;
10 bars good ,Siap 25c
tiallon extra New Orleans Mula«8ea,....!fiOo

Ramanbor tha plaoa foOilea

DRES8ED POUIABT, '

OVSTERS,

i'>liwS^-7w"'!2« in "esson. WhUe 8Ur toffee.

W.T.CUMMIN8
OMaaalMitfani

Ball, Mitchel & GOa,
—Manufacturers of

Tobacco Screwa and Trucka
Aiid dealers In Brass and Iron Castings aud Steam
Jlttlngs; odd Castings for .'^lovcs ; Plows of aUkinds repaired. Machine Itlacksmltbing done
>romptly; charges moderate. Moaldtoi of aUk Inds done In tbe most approved maaner Maa-
ufaeturers of the oelebraUd I. X. L. Pnmpe. We
Ing, Babbit Meul, Gas Pipes and Fittings, Boiler
Iron, Rlveu and in fact everyibing in the way of
MippUas for faatorlcs or mills.

Ooniar aacond »nd LImeatone ats.

Or.AnnaB.Hewins,

Has located permanently in Maysville whara
she has opened a dental parlor. All kinds ol
high class painlees dentistry done In the moat
artistic and scientific manner. i'KU;£K KIUHll
Gold < rowns aad bridge work f.J to tlQ, Best
•uis of teeth on rubber V> to lio. Qold fllUnasn
and up. av-Oftoeupstairi.neatdoorSboukin.


